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From the Potter’s Wheel
Gammel House Retail
Shop Closing
Studio Moving Sale
Gammel House—Dickson

Friday—August 22nd
Saturday– August 23rd
10am—5pm
Sunday—August 24th
11am-4pm

Gammel House
Garage Sale
Gammel House—Dickson
Pottery related items,
merchandising items and
some seconds
Friday—August 22nd
1pm—5pm
Saturday– August 23rd
10am—5pm

Gammel House
Retail Shop in
Dickson Closes
August 31st
Gammel House
Pottery Festival
Summer 2015
June 20-21
& 27-28th
More in upcoming
Newsletters

Since last
newsletter I
have made a
pretty big
decision. I
am closing
the retail shop in Dickson.
It was June of 1997 that I
opened the Gammel
House. Green behind the
ears with big dreams and
lots of energy. 17 summers the Gammel House
has been open to the public.
My business and
work have grown and developed much along the
way. When I first built
the attached studio in the
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fall of 1999 it was huge
and I was very excited to be
able to move out of our
basement. I’m now moving to a studio that is 3
times the size of the current one and does not have
a retail gallery space.
Without a gallery it is my
plan to host two
outdoor “Festival”
like shows a year,
likely to be held at
the Danish Canadian museum in
Dickson. One in
June and the other
in October. With
less responsibility

I will be better able to focus
on our website, newsletters,
ETSY, Craft shows as well as
new stores to carry my work.
Change is good and I’m looking forward to a little more
freedom, creativity and new
challenges. Our last day
open in Dickson will be Sunday August
3 1 s t .
Thanks to all
of you who
have stopped
and visited
my little shop
in Dickson.
Sincerely,
Anna

Studio Moving Sale
Mountain Madness
Soaps & Lotions
Attainable Art Raku
Janet Stein Jewellery

Chinook Forged Iron
Born in a Barn
Furniture
& much more

Moving Sale 50%
off

EMK Bags and
Scarves

Raging bowl &

Tile Tables & Furniture

Joanna Lange

Helena—Scarves

ALL Gammel House
Pottery

Pottery

& much more

15% off

This Weekend Only

Gammel House YARD SALE
August 22nd & 23rd

Gammel House
Gallery

I will be having a garage sale to
sell off lots of my pottery plaster
molds, extra tools, a small slab
roller, plate setters, display fixtures, some seconds, stuff I’m not
interested in moving to the new
studio.
Inquires welcome.

Phone:
3119 TWP RD 360
Red Deer County, AB
T4G 0N2

Shop: 587-877-0274

The Gammel House
is located
in the
Hamlet of
Dickson,
Alberta,
West of
Innisfail on highway
#54 to Spruce View
turn South 2 miles to
Dickson. The shop is
located on this road,
two doors north of the
Dickson Store Museum (the hamlet is
small so you won’t miss it.)

Home: 403-728-3764

Not Able to
Make it to the
Shop or any
of the Sales?
Our easy to use
website shop is
available 24hours a day. Log
on to see the new items that
we have added to the
production line. We have a
great way to ship our pottery
with Canada Post that is quick
and painless for both you and
the pottery. Please don’t
hesitate to drop us an email or
give us a call with any
questions that you may have.

GammelHousePottery .com
gammelhousepottery@gmail.com

